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ity in the *world than the Arelibishop
of Canterbury. We sec no prubability
of bis retftining even spiritual autbority
toany groat extent, mearîing by that
the exclusive riglit to appoint ecclesias-
tical officers in ail parts of tlic %orld.
It appears obvious tlîat Louis Napoloon
will not tolcrate tho exorcise of autho-
rity in France, by any person, prinice
or potentate, wlîo is flot ainonable Io
his own imiierial will.

The very recent publication of a Pa-
risian pamphlet respocting the hecadsip
of the Chureh in France, lias caused no
littie excitomont, and various conjec-
tures respcctiig tic designs of tliat
most wouderftil Emperor. It is witli
good reason supposod tliat tliese pamn-
phlets are not issucd witliout his per-
mission and oversiglit. The pamphlet
whicli appeared iii 1859, bearing the
name of M. About, was known to have
been rcvised by the Emperor liimself,
and cvcry edîtion of it passed tiîrough
the bauds of the Minister in Paris.
There cau bc but little doubt that the
new pamphlet has undergone a siînilnr
revisien, and is not publislied witlîout
authority. W~er xay ilicrefore assure
ourselves that it is the intention of the
Emperer to censtitute liimnself the Ilead
of the Churcli in France, and ive May
expeet the King of Italy to occupy the
same position in luis dominions.

We have for some time past Iooked
for hints toucliing the removal of the
bonds imposcd by the Austrian Concor-
dat, and we are f lerefore flot sîîrprised
nt the anneuncement flint flhe lnmili-
ating instrument is to bc abolislîed.
Then follows the Irnperial idea of a
îiation's supremaey over ail its; own
internai. affairs.

After al], tiiere is netlîing romnarh-able
in the proposition to cstablish the
Ohurch on an indopendent foundation.
Thore is even notlîing newv in the
scheme. It was indicatcdl witb due

precision in the pamphlet or il. About,
in ftic sunincr of 1859, and that with
the Eînperor's sanction:r for althoughi
tlîat paniplilet was prohibited after a
fusliion, it ivas not furbiddcîi te bo cir-
culatcd, until aftcr flie Minister know
that tle whole edition was disposcd of.

The closing paragraph of M. About's
pamphlet is as folHows r-

IWill the Popie anid flic Cardinals
casily rosigYn thiemselves to the condition
of miere niiiiîsters of' religion? IVili
tbey iwilli:,gly reîîouîîce ilieir political
influence? WVill tliey in a sinîgle day
forgot tlioir habits of inler.fering in our
affairs, of arming Prinices cgainst one
ariothier, aîîd of discrecfly stirriîîg up
citimons against thieir rulers ? I much
doubt if.

IlBut on the other hand, Princes
will avail thieiselves of ilue lawful
riglit of seif-defence. Thoy wvill road
hiistory, and Iliey wilI Lucre fiid thiat
really strong governmns are tho!m
whlîi have kept rtligious autliority in
tlicir own hîands; thiat the Sonate of
Romie did not grant flic Priosts of Car-
thago liberty to prendi ini Italy ; thiat
the Qucen of Eîîgland and flic Emperor
of Russia are fhli 1cads of Ilie Anglican
and Russian religions; and tbey wil
sec that hy right Mhe sovcreý- iga snrop)olù
of the churchcs of France slwuld bc in
Paris.',

It tray thierefore bo supposed that
the Emperor of Franco had alrcady
been reading histor!,, and lie was anxious
thtat othor princes and peeplcs slîould
do0 trie saie, thiat tlîcy maiglit hoe pro-
pared for further dcvelopments, leading
to a practicil solution of the Rcman
Question. Tlieorctically, ne do net
consider this schcme of ecclesiastical
independence scriptural in itself; or
just to the Chrurch, for in fact it is not
independence nt ail, and rnaY becoi
the uvorst form, of bondage, but iL ap-
pears preferable te exclusive Romant
rule, and uiay lead te ether changes,
wvlieh will torminate tlîe tyrannies of
past, agos and rnany countrieq.

Tlius 'vo nmay sec thxe epreration of à
Divine band. Emperors think net se~,
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